
COCKTAIL  
PARTY  

PACKAGE  
for only $85 per person

CHRISTMAS  
BUFFET  

PACKAGE  
for only $105 per person

3  COURSE  
CHRISTMAS SET 
MENU PACKAGE  
for only $95 per person

Please contact our friendly Events Team Phone: (02) 4580 2800  Email: lccevents@chrslgroup.com.au

All inclusive Packages
ROOMS CATER FROM 30  TO 200  GUESTS

AT  LYNWOOD

PACKAGES INCLUDE: 
A 5 hour function in your own private room • A professional Disc Jockey with your choice of music • Selection of light and full strength  

local beers, white and red wine, sparkling, soft drink & orange juice • Christmas decorations  * Minimum of 30 people



CHOOSE 6 ITEMS FROM BELOW 

COLD ITEMS

Prawn on cucumber with dill sour cream  GF

Cherry tomatoes with salmon  
bocconcini and basil  GF

Duck rice paper rolls  GF

Prosciutto bocconcini basil skewer GF/DF

Caramelised red onion and fetta tartlet

Vegetarian rice paper rolls GF/DF

HOT ITEMS

Mushroom filled with beef short ribs

Classic mini beef pie

Risotto balls with piri piri mayonnaise

Vegetable samosas with minted yoghurt

Salt and pepper squid

Falafel on yoghurt and cucumber  GF

Spring rolls

COLD

Whole prawns with cocktail sauce and lemon wedges

Honey glazed ham 

Mustard-crusted beef sirloin   

SALADS

Roast pumpkin, beetroot and fetta salad 

Rustic potato salad with seeded mustard mayonnaise

Mixed garden salad

HOT

Beef and red wine casserole

Chicken and mushroom in white wine cream sauce

Roast turkey with sage stuffing,  
chipolatas, cranberry sauce and gravy

Garlic and rosemary chat potatoes

Steamed rice 

Steamed vegetables

Dinner rolls and butter

DESSERT

Lemon meringue pie

Chocolate mousse 

Christmas pudding with brandy custard

Strawberry cheese cake slice 

Fresh fruit platter GF/DF

ENTREE

Chicken and mushroom filo parcel with  
capsicum coulis and balsamic glaze 

Prawn and avocado on capsicum tomato sauce  
with fried basil

Beef satay skewers on rice timbale with asian slaw  
and nuoc cham dressing 

Vietnamese rice paper rolls with dipping sauce  GF/DF
Caramelised onion tart on a bed of rocket

Thai beef salad with roast peanuts

MAIN

Beef tenderloin with kumera mash and red wine glaze
Seared chicken breast with arborio and shitake  

rice cake and sweet sherry sauce
Slow roasted lamb rump with herb crushed chat potatoes,  

dutch carrots, chimichurri and gravy  
Barramundi fillet on saffron mashed potato, broccolini  

with a mild Thai curry butter sauce 
Rotolo pasta on napolitana sauce  V 
Felafel bites on micro herb salad  GF  

DESSERT

 Rich chocolate pudding with Baileys anglaise 
Baked ricotta cheesecake tart with a sharp raspberry coulis

Christmas pudding with brandy custard 
Summer berry pudding with vanilla anglaise

Fresh passionfruit and creamy gelato encased  
in a dark chocolate shell

Individual pavlova with seasonal fresh fruits and passionfruit curd

C hristmas  
BUFFET SET MENUCOCKTAIL SELECTIONS

C hristmas  C hristmas  


